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THE ITEST MOYEMENT AT OTTAWA.
TIE FIBST 0F NIAV BEINO AT IIAND VIVE 0F TUîE CABINET MINISTEES DECIDE TO " MOVE."
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noning the letter r which they sound liko a
ii; for instanice, instead of "'very" they say
.""Y ;" "lhai f.past.tlîree, " they prononce
"h lawf-pawst-tlîwee, " assd so, on, adf nanseam.
Nor la fiais ail. Tihe maies affected teke
strange fanoica for svearlng trowtsers like tight-
fitting unibrella cavera, and tlîey wear jackets
they mnilît have outgrown in their bayhaad.
Like ail other persons ai diseascd minds, a

trifl11ing Loy ornament makea thein supremoly
hapy; tis yen gcnorally find thon fumbling
araundl %vits an oye-glass and a cano, as muais
delighitcd anvt thons as a kitten antis a bail af
yarn. As for my tnaidens, 1 amrn l despair.
1 think tise groatest proof yet girona ta the
world cf our ape-origin le this vendronis facul-
ty ina weak minds, af imitating Englîsh
îmbocility. Their bratsera are no more the
dear aid Toms, Diaka or Harrys as before tisey
arent te England, ta " finish" their edlucation
forseotli !-thoy are "'nawsty aretches,"' they
"caw.n't beai the wcugis cweatewes. "
"WcilIy," their lufe is ane long yawn. Fancy

rny humriliation, dear Grip, arien foreigners
bearîng cf ihis brave, race ai Canadians corne
ta niait our ehores. Inistcad of a race of brigit,
bandcmne, independeîst youing Çanadiana,
strang, e.Iaracterîstic, full cf promise for tho
future, thoro they are-a generation ai
mmberiios, idiatically trying te lmniitate tise ab-

PREVENTION SETTER THAN CURE.

N. P. OHANEY & 00.,
Feathor & Mattrese Renovators

230 RING STREET EAST.

a-:u AIl Orders Pramptly Attended to/stj

Kew Foat&er- Beds, _Pitlows and
Matt,asees for' Sale.

ir Cash paid an ail kinda of ri'eathers. 'Um

surdities of Engliali snobbery, the highest aim
cf their existence being to fourni a saurionis
arlstocraoy af caste, in this fres, and self-
rcspeeting coauntry. Itis horrible, «r-ip, hor-
ribles I arn grawi%ýng grey ovor it. Sornething
muet be donc.

Il1 think, my doar Canada, I knov a dactor,
a sterling feUlow wha--

"1Naine hini, my friend, " cried the lady,
atarting up ta great oxcitement.

"R is name la Dr. Cammon Bouse. Ho la
moat gerterally to be fonnd in thie office, but
he left to attend tise trial. Fie wasilucourt on
the day of thse comnmittmont."

"lBSndi hlm to me thse instant lie arrives at
home," ase criefi, and Ia another instant, aftor
blowing a krisa to the bird, shte aras gant.

CATAR.-A near trotient, wlsereby a
Permanent cure af the woret case la effeoted
in from one te three applications. Treatise
sent free'on recel pto ai tmp. A. H. DIXON

&SON, 805 Kiag-street west, Toronto, Canada.

GENTLEMEN,
lI you resily vant Fine Ordered Clothing, ta?

CNEESEWORTH, "Tnt" TAlLOR,
102 I IGtSTREE]T t WEST. 1 zroz

DENTIST,
5s Kieg Street Lutv ..f ... OOT

tg esoder teldions eperasiens as bni and pleamant as
possible. Afl wcnlc registered sand warrsned.

cat ibave canseci your gentie hicart stncb
poignant auguisi ? Wiîat can I do for yon r'
Tis adjutred, tihe poor lady sank iute a chair

ami wiping lier tears solernily, sl50, ta uise a
commion phrase, sobcrcd np a littie, aud thon
begn :-" M'vy trno friond, andi beioved
benefactor, I per-civo by yoisr ingenions ceîîn-
tenanco, that yout arc net yot awaro of tho
foarfai c1 ,idemnic that fa rnaking suai fearful
havoe amiong nîly ylonthls and inaidons-not
killing thcrn, iidecci, that would bo buta liglit
troublè lu cemparison, but transforrning thoîn
iîito woakz idiotics, croaturos of whions I an
csisamcd ta aay they are mine. Say, eh ! say,
rny fricnd and adriser, what muet 1 rie te pre-
vent thse furtiser encroaulirnn of thia terrible
nxaiady ?",

IlThe Scott Act, Madarn, iL aras fendly
hoped w'ould do muctli to-"

"01Oh, tut ! tut ! IL la not liquer Fin grap-
pling with noiv, IL is-Anglephobia. Anglo-
piiobia, psy friond, Angiophobia of flic
worat type. Oh, h is terrible! It begins with
partial softcaing of tho brain, whichi affects
thse spinal cniiiinii, caisiig it ta bond offensive-
ly, and ia fensales prodnciîîg an eoaintons
hiump ln dise anînîl cf ths back. Lt la alto ae-
compamsied hy a paralysis af the loaror jaw,
caneing tisei ta pronaunce their arerds %anti a
drawl, and renderingz thons incapable, af pro-

QUEEN CITY OIL CO.

Mranufacturera and Dealers in

diPEERLIESS"d
and ether MACHI1N E 0OiLS. Amnericai' and Canndian
Buraing Oi a specialty. Cet car querauiens.

SAMIUEL ROGERS, Manager
~FRONT STREET EAST.
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